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ABSTRACT 
Th e wes tern spruce bud\\'orm , Choris lonc lIl'{J occidcnlalis Freeman. \I as 
rea red on pre- mixed artifi cial diet in the laborator\' without diapause, T he ('0 1011\' 
was maintained indefinite'" wi th a generation tim e of .38 to -to dm's, Females 
deposited an ",'erage of .307 eggs of \\'h ich abou t 91 o/r sUr\'iH,d, T he rearin g techni-
q ue pro\'ided a stead\' and reliahle su pp'" of the im('cts for other has ic research, 
The su pp'" of insects cO lild Iw adjmted accordin g to need at a Ill' par tic-l ila r tinH', 
Sanitation is essent ial to successful rcaring, because cIJ nt am ination of did or 
rearing fac ili ties produces an unsuitabl e en\'i ron ment fo r the stlf\'i \'a l and dc\'e1op-
ment c; f nc\\'h--ha tched lan'ae, 
INTRODUCTIO:\, 
The continui ng need for basic research oft en call s 
for a large and cons ta nt supph' of insects a nd thtls 
for practical mass rearing technicJll es , Clearh', it is 
important to hm'e field popu lations anl ilable for 
speci fic research projccts , bu t dependence on w ild 
populations in a seaso nal cl imate can create pro-
blcms. Among these are an irregul a r su pph' of the 
numbers needed in the proper stages and the d if-
ficult and time-consuming effort to collect thelll, 
Hearin,\! in the l aboratory c irCll lnn:.'n ts th( 'se 
difficultie$, 
Ma l1\' insect spccies have bcen rearcd to order in 
the laboraton using artificial diet a nd natural food 
sources, especialh' fo r research on pest problems in 
forestr\' (\ Vellington 19-19, Bergold 19.'5 1. Stehr 
1 95~ , Heron 19( 1) , In 1965. \1c;\1orran descrilwc 
an a rtificial diet mixture \I 'hich \I 'as su itable for 
spruce bud \\'orm, Several \I'orkers h a \'C' .I i nce 
modified the diet a nd impro\'ed th e rear ing techni-
ques as \\'ell as adapt ing these to the rearin g of 
se\'eral other closely related species (Allen ('I ai, 
1968, Grisdale 1973), St ill further changes in the 
diet and impro\'cments on the rearing techniques I", 
L\'on pi al. (1972) a nd Robertson (1979). made 
poss ibl e the rearin g of spruce blld\\'o rm as di apa us-
in g or diapausc- free colonies, 
This paper reports on the rearing and perfor-
mance of a non-diapausing colo 11\' of the \\'estern 
sprtlce lwd\\'orm , C horislo ne llra occidc nlalis 
Freeman , on a pre-mixed artific ial diet. The rear ing 
was intended to provide a large and constant supph' 
of lar\'ae for research , 
MATERIALS A:\,D METHODS 
Stock Colonv 
Pupae of a non-d iapausing colony Wefe obtained 
or iginally from Dr. J, L. Hobcrtson of the Pacific 
SOll th\\,t'st Forest and Range Experimental Station. 
Forest Sen'ice, Berkel e\'. California, 
Rearing Environment 
The rearing techni ques werc based 011 those of 
Lyon el al . (1972) an d Rohertson (1979), T he lar\'ae 
were rea red on read\-m ixed art ific ial diet Cra ble 1, 
Bio - ~ Ii x #9769, ob tained fro lll Bin-Sen', Inc., Frel!-
cbtown , "e\l' Jerse\') in 210-cc clear pol\'styrcne 
specimcn con tainers with fitt ed paper co\'crs. the 
latte r being pen' inus to \I'ale r \'apOllrs (Lah-Tek 
Product. Di\'ision of Miles Laboratories, Inc .. 
Naperdlle. I1iinoi.,) , The containe rs allowed eas\' 
obscn 'at ion of the insects' de\'e!oprncnl, an;1 
prevented moistu re from conde nsing on the con-
tainer \\'alls by allowing water loss through the 
cO\'er. Moistu re condcnsed OIl con taine r \\'alls e(Juld 
easih- d rm\ll ne\\' '''-hatched lan'at' , and it pro-
moted fun gal growt h on the diet , 
All the rear ing stages \I ere held at 26 ° ± I °C and 
30 to -10 % RH . in a room \\' ith a 16-h photoperiod , 
provided b\' two fiuorcsce nt -to- \ \1 tubes, T he rear-
ing containers were spaced so a.s to allow li ght to 
re~ch them easih-. 
Preparation of Diet 
The diet was prepared accordin g to instructions 
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TABLE L Spruce Ruclworm Diet. BlO -'dI X #97R9. ancl t\li xin ;.! Instructions as PrO\'iclecl In ' the Comm er-








Dis till ed Wat er 
Case in 
Fiber 
Wesson Salt Mix 
Toasted Whea t Germ 
Methyl Parahydroxybenzoa t e 
Aureomycin 
Ascorbic Ac id 
C holine C hl oride 
Sucrose 
Linseed Oil 
Vitamin Mixture #722 
4M KOH Solution 
For m aldehyde 
IVl ixing Instructions fo r' 1 1 of Die t. 
1. Add 25 .3 g o f Pnl't A (agRr) to 835 ml o f water . 
2. While s tirring agar so lution constantly, bring t o R full boil 
for 1 min. 
3. Tmnsfer agar solution to blender. Cool to 65C t o 70 C , add 
135 .2 g o f Pa rt B, 10 g of Pa rt C , and 5.6 ml of Pa rt D. 
4. Blend for 1 minute or until mixe d thoroughly. 
5. Dispense immediat ely. 
* 
** 
RIO-SERV, Inc. , Frenchtown, Ne w J e rsey. 
Premixed by supplier. 
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from the suppliers (T abl e I), and poured illl -
mediatel\' into 150 x 25 mm sterilized plastic Pet ri -
d ishes, to a depth of about 2 cm , and a llowed to 
cool and set. After 1 to 2h . the diet ge l was cut into 
cubes of abou t 2 x 2 x 2 cm, Each rearing cup was 
half-fill ed with these cubes , If the diet \\'as not used 
immediately. it was kept uncut in thc Petr i-d ishes a t 
4 °C for 1I p to t\\'O \\ 'ecks, 
Propagation of Colon v 
Pupae and Adults. Pupae were collectcd from the 
rea ring cups about t\\ 'ice weekh' and sexed accor-
ding to the number of abdom ina l segmenb \'isibl e 
on the venter as described b\' Robertson (1979), The 
pupae were then placcd in brown paper bags of 
about 20 x 23 x 39 em with six strips of Scotch wax 
paper loosely tossed in . each strip 2 to .. cm wide 
and 30 em long, The wax paper prm'ided the nc\\ '''' 
emerged moths with a support they cou ld grasp 
during mating and o\' ipos ition , Fifl\ ' male and 50 
female pupae were placed in each bag and held on 
shelves in the described rearing room , 
Eggs. After -; to to da\'s, depending on thc a,ge of 
the pupae co llected. the hags wcre opened a nd 
strips of wax paper \\'ith cgg masses ad hering to 
them were co ll ected , The adu lt moths \\ 'erl' 
transferred to new bags. prepa red as before. for 
another o\'ipos ition, The eggs \\'ere co llected fro m 
thesc ne\\' bags a fter three cl<\\ 's, The procedu re \\ 'as 
repea ted for one more time before the ad ults \\'l'l'e 
disposed of b\' deep freezing at -12 °C. Th e strips of 
wax paper \\'ere cut into pieces to sepa rate each egg 
mass, The eggs and the pieces of paper to \\ 'h ich 
TABLE 2. Developm ent Time for :\on-Diapausing Cololl\' of Western Sp rllee Blld worm . C, o('(' iden /a/ is, 
Mean Num ber of D 1/ Stage of a ys-2/ :3/ 
Development ;\1 ales-- F Cf1 iules-




7 .00 0 --; .00 () 
Larvae 
1 :3.04 0.20 :L40 () . 5 1 
2 3. ] 3 o .;{4 1.13 0.3 5 
.) 3.17 0. ::': 8 J .20 () . ·1 i v 
4 ~, .33 0.4 8 3.33 f). 4 9 
5 3.58 0.50 3.60 0.51 
6 5.29 D.55 5 .87 0. 3:1 
---- - --
Sub-to t al, Larvae : 21. 54 22.53 
1/ 
,---------
Pre--Pupae 0. 50 0 .50 n 
Pupae 7 .8 8 0 .74 7. 80 \).'-;8 
Adults 11.79 1.18 11.60 LO G 
Total: 48.7 1 49.43 
Number observed was 43, bu t 3 di ed as larvae and 1 as a pupu; 
these were "'lo t included for compu t ing the means. The sex was 
det ermined a t the pupal stage . 
2/ n = 24 . 3 / n = 15 . 4 / n = 43 . 
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TABLE 3, Feellnd itl of 10 Fem ale \ Vestl'rn Sp ruce Budworms* , C. ()('r ir/(,lI l a/i.l; i\'1I111be r of Eggs per Egg 
Mas" 
** Tot.a L Egi!, P]'oduc ti or; Dn y o f Oviposi tion 
2 ' } 4 :'i 6 per Female 1 ~ <.1 
-, ... _,--,- -----.--.--.-- --------------~-------- -
80 8] 81 47 ~i ti 345 
78 78 70 4 2 46 314 
44 6J 32 " ') z_ 6Z 31 254 
123 65 40 35 31 ~L 325 
38 3'1 43 35 215 27 2;)8 
Gl 72 66 39 45 28 3 
G6 :;2 41 48 33 34 274 
74 101 26 44 44 62 354 
~)3 98 63 74 5 1 30 36 9 
11 1 L_ 3:1 32 35 35 4'1 29 :) 
728 68:) 494 47 1 262 3,071 
* Of 12 females ob3cr ved i ndividually, t wo did not oviposit:. 
** Egg masses were laid on s uccessive days , begi nning approx-
imat ely one-hnlf day a ft er IT1Hting. 
the\' adhe red were imnlediateil ' surfac(,-rlisinkckd 
to m'o id later con taminat ion o'r the diet. espccialil' 
b\' sap ro ph),tie fungi , The d isinfectant was 10 ' ;' 
form aldeh\'de so lution mixed w ith a drop of \\ 'et-
ting agen't. poh'eth,' lene sorbitan monolamate 
(Tween 20) (Sigma C hemica l Company, St. LOllis, 
Missouri ), T he eggs were stirred gen th in the so lu-
tion for 10 min using a No, 3 ca mel's hair brush , 
Disinfectant \\'as followed b,' two I O-m in ute washes 
in dist ill ed water, The egg masses were aIl O\\'(:d to 
d n ' for 1 to 2h on Whatman fi lter paper in Pet ri -
dishes, 
Larvae, Each egg lTIass was placed in a rearing cup 
with 0-10 cubes of diet. The cup wa" covered with 
the paper COver and wrapped wit h aluminum foil 
arou nd the top-half. Pin -s ized holes were punctured 
throu gh the foil to all a \\' moisture to esca pe, The 
cup was then pl aced on a shelf for the eggs to hatch 
and the la rvae to develop, TIlt' a lumin um foil wrap-
ping \\'as neCl"san' in order to keep light frolTl the 
top-half of the CLI p, Il aving the bottom- hal f of the 
Clip illuminated, attracted the positively phototac-
t ic, newl \'- hatched la rvae to the diet. Without the 
foil. , 'oung lan'ae migra ted to the tops of the CLIpS, 
a\\'a, ' fro m the dict , and then diapaused , 
After about 15 da , 's each CLIp was opened and 
three or four fres h cu bes of the diet were added to 
the partiall v dried old cubes , The cover was replac-
ed and the cup was returned to the shelf for furth er 
development of the larvae, 
Life Cycle, One mass of 43 eggs was rea red 
scparateh ', The la n 'ae \\'e re separated after hat-
ching and reared ind ividual h ' in 30-cc clear 
poh'styrene cups to determ ine detail s of this insect's 
life c,'e le on hand of individual insects, 
Fecunditv, Twelve pairs of newl y-emerged male 
and female Illoths were pu t into separa te larval 
rea ri ng cups, containing strips of wax pa per , and 
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placed in a bro\l'n paper bag, The insccts were 
obscn 'ed d aih' a nd egg rnasses rem(wed for cou ntin g 
of the eggs, 
RESULTS A:-.ID DISCUSSIO:'Ii 
Reared as described , the insects reprodu ced suc-
cessful ly and an ample supph' of la n 'ae \I 'as 
availabl e for resea rch , The colo l1\ ' size cOidd be 
regulated according to need at al1\,' time during the 
course of the reaearch, 
The tim es the insects required to complete each 
stage of their life-c,c le are shO\\'ll in Ta ble 2, Of 43 
insects started, th;ee died as larvae and one as a 
pupa, The insects li ved ~ il to .50 da\'s from miposi-
tion to the death of the adults, or 3il to ~o davs for a 
complete generation from egg to egg, It w~s seen 
that each of the first fi ve instars required a period of 
3 to 3,6 da, 's for th eir developm ent , whereas the 
sixth and last ins ta r required .s to (j da,'s , The fe male 
had the longer period of larval dev~lop ment. and 
thus. the overall period for completion of the 
generat ion, This is co nsisten t \I 'ith th e genera l 
observatin that. in the colol1\'. the femal es normall, 
pupate one or t\\'o da , 's late'r than the ma les , ' 
Table .3 shows the fecundit" of the spruce bud-
worm , The moths mated \I'ithin one-half da,' of 
their emergence , The first egg mass was la id \\,i'thin 
about one-half dav after matin g, Fi" e or six egg 
masses were laid b,' each fema le on success i" e da,'s, 
Thc egg masses eo~tained from 22 to 123 eggs, The 
tota l number of eggs laid In' each female ra nged 
from 254 to 369, with a tllean of 307, Mos t of the 
eggs were laid during the first two da,'s . \I' ith a 
mean of 707/da,', For d a,'s 3. ~, and .s. the 
mean /da,' d ropped to 4G.5 : on the Gt h day, the 
number of eggs laid dropped sharpl v to 2G2, T \\'o of 
the observed 12 females did not o"iposit , although 
the mating of one pair \\'as observed, 
According to Bio-Sen ' , Inc,. the ready-mixed ar-
ti f icial d id \\'as de\ 'elope d I" , "I d \! orran 096," ) a nd 
G r isdale (1973), Th e s,' ntheti e d iet has been II sed 
successfu lh for the rearing of sevcra l closeh' related 
species slIch as the eastern spruce bud worlll. 
Douglas- fir tussock moth. corn ea rworrn , sO l'bea n 
and ~a bbagc loopers, Lyon c i ai , ( I D72) \I 'er'e SIIC-
c('ssfu l in rearing colon ies of diapausi ng and non-
diapa using wes tern spnlce bud\l 'orrn on a slighth' 
modified diet, 
Comparing thi s colo l1\' of C, occidcn lalis \I 'ith 
those rea red in the laboraton ' In L,'on cl ai , ( I !:J72) 
and Hobert.son (1979). the follo\l'ing general obser-
vations were made: the hat chi ng of thc eggs within 
seven da,'s of oviposit ion was in complete agree-
ment: lan'al de,'elopment in our cololll was 7 to D 
dm's shorter but the Pllpal stage \I 'as longer b,' .s to 7 
da,'s , The shorter lan'al period \I 'as ca used mainh' 
b,' shorter first and seco nd instars, The,' lasted .3 to 
3:5 da,'s, w hereas the reported periods ~,-ere 9 and 5 
da\'s, respectivek The generation ti me of 3il to 40 
da, 's from egg to egg, was shorter here than those 
reported b, ' Robertson (1979) a nd L,'o n c l ai , 
(1972). h, 3 to 4 da" s a nd 9 to II da, 's , respect i, 'eh, 
Th ese differences could have been callsed h,' dif-
ferences in the rearing em'ironment such as the 
smaller ran ge and higher temperature of 2G O± 
1°C and the relative humidill' of 30 to 40 '"" used in 
th is work , B, contrast. temperatures of 2.3 to 2G oC 
and relati, 'e humidities of 30 to 50 % were reported 
h,' Ix on et ai , (1972) and Hobcr tson (HJ79) , I n the 
field . temperature changes have been shown to af-
fect lan'a l devclopment sign ifica nth', especialh' 
that of first and second insta rs (Shephard. HJ(1 ), 
According to Peterson (19.53) temperature a nd 
humidill' are prohably the most importa nt en-
vironmental factors in the hahi tats \I 'here the insects 
breed, Bursell (1D64) sta ted that with in the li mits of 
tolerance the velocit" of insect deve lopm ent is 
greatl y affected b\' temperature, Therefore, the 
higher temperature llsed here could be the influcn-
tial fac tor, especial h' in the development of fi rst-
and second-illSta r larvae , 
L,on el ai, (1972) also st udied the relat ionshi p of 
adu lt age to fecundill', High est fecund it" \I 'as ob-
tained when mat ing took -place when th e adult., 
were less than one dav old , The a, 'erage numher of 
174 eggs ob ta ined b,' L, on el ai, (1!:J72) \\'as far 
lo\\'er than the average of 307 recorded here \\'ith 
single-pai r mating o( adults \\'hen both \I 'ere I('ss 
than one elm' old , According to L,'on ('I ai, (1D/2) 
sin gle-pa ir matings \I 'ere not so productive as those 
of th e lTIultiple-pair matings, :\0 definite explana-
tion can be given for the higher fccundill·. recorded 
bv us, other than the apparent differences in the 
overall rearing environm ent. The la tter. howe\'er. 
mal' well hav~ p roduced gencralh' healtheir. Illore 
vigorous. and thus more fe rtil e insects, The adillt 
life-span here was longer than that reported In' 
Robertson (1!JI9), but t he U\'e rage periods for 
mating and ()\' ipos it ldn were about the same a.s 
those obsE'n'ed b,' Lvon cl ai , (HJ72 ), 
Sanitat ion is essential to rear ing the spruce bud-
wornl success fldh ' in the labo rat o n ' on a r t i ficia l 
diet. Contami nation of the diet I~, ' sapropll\'ti c 
fun gi and bacteria is a cotllmon problem, Although 
t hese mi c roo r ga ni s ms are no t necessarilv 
pa thogt·nic. insects e1id not sunil'e on infected ar-
ti fi cial diet. Therefore, a 11\' contam ination , if 
detected ea rh' enough . Illus t be eradicated at ollce 
in order to p re, 'ent spreading and total 1055 of the in -
sect cu lture, It ha,s been fo und . in this respect , to be 
a most va luable safeguard to ma inta in part of the 
colol1\' in sepa rate quarters , This allo\\'s eradicat ion 
of an infection in one facil ity, while breeding is con-
ti nued elsew here, 
It should he noted that establishing a eolol1\' for 
the present proj ect failed unt il the paramount im -
portance of sanitation and the value of a spare 
culture \\'e re recognized and remedi al act ions 
taken , Before that , (arvae always died shorth after 
hatch ing, and the colon,' was lost. because the sur-
faces of the diet cubes, in fec ted with saproph,tes . 
had become slim \' a nd st ick\', thus trapping and 
killing the newh'- hatched larvae, 
Accord ing to Bio-Sen'. Inc., the total aerobic 
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pla te count on mic rohi a l a nail-sis o f th e d iet as 
o ri ginalil- purchased \\'as a ho ut 10 .000 co lo nics/,g. 
'-1ixing the diet in gredients \\'ith the agar im-
mediateh ' aft e r bo iling. did not reduce the infec-
tion. Suhscquenth·. a t the ti:11e o f 0 rde ring the diet. 
it was spec ified that the die t m " .I t !'ield less t ha n 100 
colonies/g, Thereafte r . rea ring o f the Sp rtl el' btl d -
\\'orm on the diets compll"ing w ith these spec ifica-
tions remained largel\ problem-free. O ccasio na l in -
fec tions. occ tlrrin g dtlr ing process ing. 1\"L'r<' 
detected ea ril- so that sti ch infect io ns co uld be 
e rad icatt'd. 
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